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SPEAKING

WASIlttCOTOX. Feb.
'WUton's pnpminraH atwmkinir tour
WW llcljeil by St'imtor Work,

before the somite militnn
coinuiitli'o today while the si'iint-n--

)irc(ntiiiir lii jtln l apportion

Optoni minis nrrmnjc amJ.unu men
who would spend two months u cir
iu military trniiiiii mul the loinnin
lttr comlmtting the foir-e-s of nnttiic. '

"While tin piesidciit in iironeluii!,' j

h eloctriiiP of eUMteinent and fenr
ho fsnie, "mid i'iii and fcdeiiti ol-- j
ffco of the country nro Mil tinned t

into vehicles to frighten the people
into nrepnrednets, I do not lirne.
fnlieli hope for coiniilenition of m

'

plnns." I

'Simnlnr Smilfcuurv of Ilelawnre i

explained liin lull to (oiii)ieI i il mm- - i

Vice to volunteer for mill i

tflry iliiry and his hill for the pur-- 1

tilinsn and deepening of the Delaware,
mul Chesapeake canal and the forti-- t
flpiition of point on Delnwnie ha.
Sueli fortification, he urged, would
help pioteet tlip itnl niea
eoiitniniinj munitions plants us far
west ns

Sonator Siiullslinry, domocral of
Delaware, iIIkciihsIiik tho Philippine,
hill In tho sonalo declared Japan won

Ju'Rtlfled In fonrhiR whnt might lie

termed tho "wlilto peril."
Japan, ho snld, had demonstrated

In peace and war tho Injustice of
Implications of racial Inferiority.
Tho Tultcd Stnto. ho sold, Rhould

heop out of political ontaiiKlomcnU
In tho Knr Kast.

Senator Stono domanded that tho
ponnto carry out tho pledges of the
democratic parly platform unquali-

fiedly and pass a bill for Independ-

ence that It will not ho In tho power
of a future president to withhold.

' Iloth tho Carko amendment and
tho pending Hitchcock amendment
provldo that tho piwldent may with-

hold Independence to permit anothor
congress to eonslrter Its advisability
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OFFICERS

WASHIXOTOX. Peb I Iled Ad-mlr- al

Victor lllue. chlof of the bureau
of navigation, declared to the house
naval committee today that h!lo tho
American nav) U "bettor off today

than ever." tho mot vital woaknesa
Is tdiortago of officers.

When Socrotary DanlalR took of f Ico 1

tho admiral wild, he wn faood by

that Mtuatlon and by the further
foot that the number untler training
at Annapaollii wa reduced ono half

that year from natural caiiM. Ky
offort to fill the academy had fail-

ed, ho wild, and It wan necowmry for

pongreM to act
Tho onllst porionnel had been In-

creased moie than nix thousand men

Inre Secretory Daniels took office,

Admiral Hluo said.

GERMANY STANDS PAT

(Contlnuod from page ono)

Itornstorff would offer a posslbls

basis of settlomont. llowovor, he

made no offort to conceal the gravity

of tho situation and wan most ex-pll-

In his statements that Ger-

many had reached the limit of
and under no circumstaneos

would concode tho Illegally of her
submarine campaign In the war aroo.

Limit lit niemMiIp
"The government Is willing to do

vory thing In Us powor, and has done
everything in Its power, to moet

American wishes." he said, "but thoro

are limits beyond whlBh oven friend-shi- n

snane.
"I do not understand America's '

course. We had thought tho siibma-- 1

rlno Issue and the I.usltanU nuestlon
on the way to arrangemen- t- had

agreed to pay indemnity and all that
when the Unltod States suddentj

made Its now demands, which It Is

impossible for us to accept. j

"You must not push your demands ,

too far. You must not attempt to

Humiliate Germany." '
J)r. Wmworman left no doubt that

the whole crisis eontered on f t
tarr Uftsjng' dewand that CerOanj
disavow the slNkUg of the I.usltanla
ag sh wt contrary to International
law. o
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diplomat, -- md t . the nilu-s- t man l)"1"" '"''""' wrm "dinner..! Ait
Simtli, the bo iiMutor, whoNc iienai

in Japan, i inteioxled in nxiatiou im Uuits thrilled thousands at the nin-wo- ll

ns n Rtcater foeiUliginn,ft.,,(.,'jl, exposition. The picture
of friendliness between the I'uitcd shown tho fnmnit viMilor chatting
States and liw count r.. During his with the aviator in his fiver.

DAY IN CONGRESS i

WASHIXOTOX, Feb. I Senate:
Itesumed debate on Philippine bill.
Lieutenant Governor KkIiIpiiiiiii of

nlifoinin pleaded for relief of oil
juospeotors before public lands com-

mittee.
Senator Thomas submitted u reso-

lution (lunouni-iiif- t destruction of tho
Cauadiiin parliament bnildiiijc us

Senator Works nttnekud 1'rwident
Wilson's defenso onmptiin before tho
national militaiy eommlttpo.

Hoiihc:
Indiiin nppropiintion lull uiidr dp-bat- e.

floernor OoPllmls of the Panama
t'Miial anno told niipropriHtlous cin-tnittc- e

the date of reopening the wa-

terway still was MpeenUtito heeause
of slides.

Major General Scott, before mil-
itary committee, and Kenr Admiral
Mine, befoic naval committee, testi-
fied on national defense problems.

CANADA'S CAPITOL BURNS

(Continued Irom pago ono

member, of the house, sHctiitors in
the gller, uml nttciiduuli tied in
panic for windows, doors or tiie

So swift was the nish of the
flames that many narrowly eeaped.

One of the not ntuhbom fights of
the whole fin was that made lo sine
the libroiy building, which one
of the most beautitul on the conti-
nent, HUil the fight was successful.
While the tire burned the jwihsase
from the residing roots up to the
walls of the library, its prog ess
stajed III ic. Xo damage was done
to the building, but eunidfinhlc In-

to the books, )iartjeulnilv thn-- t
which were m the buseiueul, w.i

caused by water.
Morning did uot reveal au .i- - i

allies other than thos lepoitnl t

night. Mine. Itruy and Mmr Mnui
of (Jiiebe", who were caught m '

foctel ui n nMHn. nud I lie thr u

who nro thought to be burn n'"1' '

fifteen feet of debris, eonin t

llts. The were euughl whin . t l

ret nt the noith side nt tin li uhl .
fell. et the ilebn- - whn. t
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three men are believed lo bo buiied
has not been icmovcd. Tho fire
stalled in the lciiilitiK room of the
house of common. Colonel Sherwood
ny thoie is nheolutcly no ground for

rumors that the fire wns incendiary.

WIliKs l.lttlc DalliitKeil

Tho central part of the main
building, ineludiiiy the chnmbera of
both the commons nud senate was
destroyed, but" the fnutt nud end
walla are tippnrontl in good shape,
though experts will have to detennitio
,thu struotural damnge. Iloth tho
oast and wost ends of the huildiu
nro little damaged, ith the exception
of tho roof nmi li floors. The tow-

els were completely ruine'd, the
tailing with a crash, al-

though the UMisnnry still stands.
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A New
Method

CO
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r.H YOTtK. ft. .rnicii

lot thtir llw rnrly tui u . fire
whu-- dratrpyfit the li i Mm.
I'licimir Tt t 'J'P limit ink strprt.
Hrowkiyn. Mm. T!rf iduw of the
litrnidotit or tho German Siiviuks
bank, wnped, but tVo ul Iht dniigh- -

ters were among lhoe who ponshed.
i Tin dfnd Htet Jln. Carelino Tap

nml .iinH Union Tiift, Hnunnh .

, Snnvle.v, (18 jenrs old. n coimiii of
Mrs. Ts: Jonnio Slehuian, n nurse,
am! Annn Cain nml himu t'nin, scr--

Mllltf.
J The fire in nltribhled to elective
insulation of whtrt, Mt8 Cnrohne
Taj; was awakened by moke nbout &

o'clock this moniiug. llnlenintj to
the telephone, fho notified tho lire
department. As she tsnve the nd- -

dics of her home to the operator
nt lire headipuulors, she said:

"I am beinu overotnne by smoke."
Miss Tape nided her mother to es- -

I eajio tluouph u thlrd-Mor- y window.
Apparently Mis Tag then went to the
luoniH of lier biHler and the other oc
eupnnts to awaken them, and she,
with the othors, rn$ trapped by the
1 lames and smoke wlueh filled the

Lull nml stairways, cutting off their
'"hieoiiR of exit.

Mms Cnioliue Tap was eiiRnRod lo
be mnnied rebrunrv IV Her father
was prominent in the tobacco indus-
try as well as in hnnkiiiK and left nn
estate estiinnted nt 1.:i00.000.

"TIZ" EASES TIRED,

SORE, SWOLLEN FEET

Instant relief for aching', puffed- -

tip, calloused feet and
corns.

Why ro llmplne around with achlnpr,
pulfedU fecU feet so tired, chafed,
oro and swollen ou can hanl

jour shoes on or off! Why don'
illy ge-- t

net a 23-cr- box of "TU" from tho
drug ttoro now and (hdilcn )our tor-
tured feett

"TU" make your feci low lth com-for- t;

takes down swelling and draws
the sorcneM and inifery right out of
feet tlint chafe, smart and Isirn. "Tl"
Instantly stops )ln (ems, enlloiisvs
and bunions. "TU" glorious for
tliisl, aching, sorn !oct more shoe
tlghtneia no mere foot torture

of Baking
Cakes

Mrs. Nevada Briggs, the baking expert, says:
"Thsre U jaat ona way to make youreakes rl lilgli and evenly

givs lbm tinis to rUo beforo a sruit it XormisJ ami Ida lmtter U
luTi(Hi by cooking "

"If using a ir. gasoline or ollstov, light your oven when yeu put
the cake In and keeo the flame low until the cake ha doubled In bull;
then increase the beat until it U evenly browned and will riK)nd to
the preuurS of tbe Hflger. If uetng a coal or wood range, lave tlm
uvea Uoor open until tbe rake i In) then turn on tho ilraf uand by
ths time the oven U at. baking teniierature, the oake will have
ratted eutAelently."

For rich, moist, feathery cnko Mrs. Briggs nhvnys recommonda

I v -- jii
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'
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1 Baking Powder
It is double acting and sustains tho misc.

You can open and tloso the oven door, turn the
tin around in tho oven or do anything else
necessary, without any danger of malting the
cake fall.

Try your favorite cake noxt time with C Dableg
Powder and see how mueh hiuhor it will ns. Make it
just as you aiwuyu do. with the smno quantity of baking
powder While K C I s loss expensive ihtn the old fusli-tone- d

baking powders, it has evon greater luuvciunc
etrcngth and It is guaranteed puro ami healthful.

Try a can and be convinced

TRJfWEL THlf BRIGtt "WAYJIft
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Until Cottolene was offered, people thought and
rightly that most fried foods were greasy, indigest-
ible and unhealthful. But Cottolene was quickly
found to be a frying aid which actually made foods
better tasting and better to eat
None of the good flavor of the food is allowed to
escape; the cooking process is rightly finished and
the digestibility of the food is retained along with
tempting taste.

It is this natural quality of Cottolene which also makes it so
superior for pies, pastry, biscuits, cakes and all shortened foods.

Try Cottolene order a small pail from your grocer. Then
arrange with him for a regular supply.

Write to our General Offices, Chicago, for a frco
copy of our real cook book "HOME HELPS."
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You itav6r enn toll till you hnvu tried it, might, well bo applied to

Nurmfs
Butter-Nu-t Bread

You may hear about the purity, the appetizing appearance tho

tlclieioiiH different tnsle and tho satisfying goodness of Buttcr- -

Nutr-H- ut it takes a trial loaf lo show how worthy it is Of a place

on your table,,

Wo also make Uyo Dread with and without caraway seeds. It'a
woll worth trying. "For salo ovorywhoro-fre- sh daily.

Nurmi Baking Co.
Makers of Butier-Nu- t, Pan-Dand- y and Nurmi 's Wye.

A Word of Appreciation
Today marks the close of our second year of

business association with the people of Med- -

ford, --and we wish to express our sincere ap-

preciation for the co-operati- on and support,

we have received.

Theo policy of the store will continue the
same and we will always endeavor to give

our patrons the best in quality and service

unexcelled

MARSH & BENNETT
GROCERS

2nd Door East of First National Bank. Phone 252
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